ABSTRACT: Using an extensive data set acquired in Antarctic waters in February-March of 1998, algorithms have been formulated which permit reliable estimation of chlorophyll a (chl a) concentrations in the upper 100 m of the water column. The algorithms were derived from 105 oceanographic stations where an instrumented CTD-rosette profihng unit was deployed from the surface to 750 m depth. During each upcast 9 water samples were obtained at depths between 5 and 100 m. The values for in situ chl a fluorescence and solar irradiance were recorded s~multaneously with collection of water at each depth. The chl a concentrations at each of the 9 depths were determ~ned by standard laboratory procedures after extraction of the photosynthetic pigments into absolute methanol. Analysis of the data indicated that separate algorithms had to be formulated for coastal ~r a t e r s as contrasted to pelagic, lowbiomass, waters. Each of these 2 algorithms also required 2 equations to compensate for the inhibitory effect of solar radiation on the fluorescence yleld per unit chl a . Water column data obtained during January 1998 were used to test the algorithms. The results showed that the profiles of estimated and measured chl a concentrations were similar throughout the upper 100 m of the water column, but that the estimated values were lower than the actualvalues by an average of 19% (n = 528, r2 = 0.83). It is concluded that the use of a calibrated in situ fluorometer can, with the proper algorithms, provide the investigator the detailed profile of chl a distribution as well as realistic estimations of the actual cN a concentrations in the upper 100 m of the water column.
INTRODUCTION
Concentrations of chlorophyll a (chl a ) are widely used as an indicator of phytoplankton biomass in natural waters. Although the methodology involved with the filtration, extraction, and measurement of chl a has been greatly simplified (e.g., Holm-Hansen & Riemann 1978) as compared to the older methodology (e.g., Strickland & Parsons 1968) , the determination of chl a concentrations in natural water samples still requires considerable time and also the use of solvents (e.g., absolute methanol or acetone) which are labeled 'hazardous' and thus difficult and expensive to transport for use in field studies.
Since the first report describing the use of in vivo chl a fluorescence to estimate chl a concentrations in ocean samples (Lorenzen 1966) , the use of profiling in situ fluorometers to record chl a concentrations in the upper water column (Weber et al. 1986) or to detect small-scale patchiness (Astheimer & Haardt 1984) has been incorporated as standard methodology in many ecological studies. However, the fluorescence yield per unit chl a is variable and can vary by up to 1 order of magnitude, depending upon the nutritional status of the cell, variability related to species composition of the phytoplankton assemblage, and to the immediate 'light history' to which the cells have been exposed (Kiefer 1973 , Falkowski & Kiefer 1985 . In spite of such variability in the fluorescence yield per unit chl a , the use of profiling fluorometers permits one to document in real time the fine structure in the profile of chl a fluorescence as related to physical, chemical, and optical conditions in the euphotic zone. The question arises, however, of how reliable such estimates of chl a can be when compared to actual chl a concentrations.
The objective in this paper is to use a large data set from Antarctic waters to describe the reliability of estimating chl a concentrations from in situ fluorescence measurements, and to determine the magnitude of deviation of such estimates from the chl a concentrations determined by conventional laboratory measurements. The algorithms developed in this study to estunate chl a concentrations from profiling fluorometer data are based on continuous profiles of chl a fluorescence from the surface to 100 m depth at 105 oceanographic stations during Leg I1 (February 3 to March 5, 1998) combined with laboratory-measured concentrations of chl a at 8 depths at each of these 105 stations. The reliability of estimating chl a concentrations from these algorithms was then tested by comparing such estimates against the laboratorymeasured concentrations of chl a at the same 105 oceanographic stations which were occupied during Leg I (January 1 to 31,1998).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studies described in this paper are a component of the United States Antarctic Marine Living Resources (AMLR) program, which has carried out oceanographic studies in the area around Elephant Island, Antarctica, for the past 9 yr. During our studies in 1998 on board the RV 'Yuzhmorgeologiya' the water-sampling grid ( Fig. 1) consisted of 105 oceanographic stations, each of which was sampled 2 times during the January-March time period.
At each station, an instrumented CTD-rosette was deployed from the surface to 750 m, or to within 10 m of the bottom at the shallower stations. In addition to eleven 10 1 Niskin bottles equipped with teflon-covered springs, the profiling unit included the following sensors: (1) a sea-Bird CTD model SBE-9 PLUS for recording of conductivity, temperature, and depth; (2) a Sea-Tech transmissometer (25 cm pathlength) for recording of beam attenuation at 660 nm; (3) a SeaTech pulsed fluorometer for estimation of chl a concentrations; and (4) a solar irradiance sensor (BSI Inc., model QCP-200L) with a cosine response for recording of attenuation of photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) with depth. Data from all sensors were acquired on both the down and up casts by a computer con- Incident solar radiation (photosynthetically active radiation, PAR) was also monitored and recorded continuously with a 2-n sensor (BSI Inc., model QSR-240) which was mounted in a shade-free location on the ship's superstructure.
Water samples were obtained on the upcasts when the winch was stopped at standard depths of 750, 200, 100, 75, 50, 40, 30, 20, 15, 10 , and 5 m. At the same time that the Niskin bottles were closed at depth, the values from all sensors on the rosette were also recorded by the shipboard computer. For determination of chl a concentrations in the water samples, 100 m1 aliquots were filtered at a pressure differential of <l50 mm Hg through a 25 mm glass fiber filter (Whatman GF/F), which was then placed in 10 m1 of absolute methanol (Holm-Hansen & Riemann 1978) . After extraction in the dark for at least 2 h, chl a concentrations were determined by measurement of chl a fluorescence (Holm-Hansen et al. 1965 ) in a Turner Designs fluorometer (model 700) which had been calibrated against purified chl a (Sigma C-6144) and the instrument response checked daily with a coproporphyrin standard (Sigma C-4529) as well as with a solid state fluorescence standard (Turner Designs No. 7000-994). Fig. 2 show that there is a good correlation (r2 = 0.78) between the voltage of the profiling fluorometer recorded at the same depths from which the 9 water samples were obtained during Leg I1 and the extracted chl a values at those depths for all 105 oceanographic stations. There was, however, a fair amount of scatter in the data. In order to refine the algorithm to calculate chl a concentrations from fluorometer voltages, the data were further analyzed in regard to inhibition of fluorescence resulting from solar radiation and also variations in fluorescence yield in the various water masses (see Holm-Hansen et al. 1997) The magnitude of inhibition of fluorescence by solar radiation in the upper water column will be a function of the irradiance at that depth, so it is necessary to analyze FN as a function of irradiance to which phytoplankton were exposed at the time of sampling. When all the values for FN obtained during Leg I1 were plotted against solar irradiance as measured at the same depth and at the same time as the in vivo fluorescence was measured, there was considerable scatter in the data, particularly in the values obtained in low-light or dark conditions (Fig. 4) . The cause for the large variabihty in fluorescence per unit chl a at night appears to be related to varying physiological characteristics of phytoplankton in zone 1 waters as compared to phytoplankton in the waters of zones 2 to 6 (see 'Discussion').
RESULTS

Data in
Preliminary analysis of our fluorescence data indicated that values of FN were often highest for stations located in the northerly portion of our sampling grid. In order to understand why there is such variability in the values of FN , particularly under low-light or in darkness, it is necessary to examine the environmental conditions for phyioplankton wiLhin Lhe AMLR study area. Previous studies have shown that there are 6 water masses in the AMLR sampling grid, which can be differentiated on the basis of physical characteristics (Holm-Hansen et al. 1997 ). The water mass that is most easily distinguished from the other water masses is zone 1 (Drake Passage water), which is characterized by: (1) Density, 4 CHL, mg m" 2 through 6 consist of waters originating in the Bellingshausen Sea, Bransfield Strait, the Weddell Sea, or mixtures of these waters with Drake Passage waters. Examination of temperature-salinity diagrams, as well as biological and nutrient data for stations in zone 1, however, indicates that stations in this zone can be divided into 2 subgroups (Holm-Hansen et al. 1997): zone 1A stations, which show the characteristics listed above, and zone 1B stations, which indicate that there has been some mixing of Drake Passage waters with contiguous water masses, as elevated chl a concentrations and relatively high concentrations of silicic acid are found in surface waters (0 to 30 m) at these stations. Examples of the differences in physical and biological characteristics of the upper water column at stations located in zones lA, lB, or 2 to 6 are shown in Fig. 5 ; stations located in these water zones are indicated in Fig. 1 . The species composition of the phytoplankton in all 6 water zones include many species of diatoms, dinoflagellates, cryptophytes, and small (<5.0 pm) flagellates (Villafane et al. 1995) . It is thus unlikely that the large differences in fluorescence per unit chl a under low-light conditions for phytoplankton in water zone 1, as compared to specific fluorescence data for phytoplankton in water zones 2 to 6, are related to the phylogenetic composition of the phytoplankton community. Preliminary examination of our data showed that the influence of solar radiation on FN values for stations in zone 1B were fairly close to the values of F, in zones 2 to 6, with the exception of data from depths of 50 to 80 m, where FN values were closer to values in zone 1A. Samples from this depth interval (50 to 80 m) lie within the temperature-minimum layer of AASW, which is characteristic of all zone 1 stations. However, as there were relatively few data points represented by samples in this 50 to 80 m depth range, all sample data from zone 1B have been incorporated with the sample data from zones 2 to 6. Although photoinhibition of chl a fluorescence is commonly believed to be apparent only in the upper 5 to 10 m of the water column, the data shown in Fig. 6 show that solar inhibition of FN Mar Ecol Prog Ser 196: 103-110,2000 values can be seen down to depths of at least ? 30 to 40 m. This effect is more pronounced in y = 0.0127~ + 1.6796 zone 1A waters (Fig. 6A ) than in the other zones (Fig. 6B) . As the mean euphotic zone depth in the AMLR sampling grid is close to 90 m 
iog(PAR+I)
ticeable for samples in zone 1A (Fig. ?A) and least noticeable for samples in the other . 1.0 (Fig. ?B) . At irradiances >40 pm01 m-2 S-', FN values for samples in all water zones decreased measured routinely at only 4 depths (5,10,30, and 50 m) markedly with increasing irradiance as shown by the per station instead of at all 9 depths as on leg 11. Samples data and equations in Fig. ?A, (4) estimated concentrations are slightly lower than the These 105 stations were occupied during Leg I of the measured values at all 9 sampling depths. Since the vari-1998 AMLR field season, but chl a concentrations were ability for the estimated versus the actual chl a concen-trations overlap considerably at all sampled depths, there is no great error for estimating chl a concentrations from fluorescence, either in zone 1A samples (Fig. 8A ) or in samples from the other water zones (Fig. 8B) , if used to describe the general distribution of phytoplankton with depth in the water column. Paired t-tests of estimated versus extracted chl a values for each depth in both zones 1A and 1 B to 6 found differences (p < 0.05) in only 50% of the 18 comparisons. When all the data from the 105 stations are compared, the in vivo fluorescence method underestimated extracted chl a values by 19%
(n = 528, rZ = 0.831).
DISCUSSION
As was noted in the 'Results', preliminary analysis of our data from the entire AMLR sampling grid indicated FN values in zone 1A waters were significantly higher than FN values in the other water zones encountered in our study area (see Holm-Hansen et al. 1997 , for description of these water zones). This necessitated the formulation of separate algorithms for estimation of chl a concentrations from in situ fluorescence data. It should be noted that stations in zone 1A waters are easily differentiated from stations in the other water zones in the AMLR study area by the low chl a concentrations in surface waters, a deep chl a maximum between 60 to 80 m depth, and the presence of a temperature minimum close to 80 m. Previous studies (1) Chl a concentrations measured in the AMLR survey area during 1998 were generally lower than the 9 yr mean of the AMLR program. The linear relationships described by our algorithms have not been adequately tested against concentrations often found for bloom conditions where chl a concentrations exceed 2 mg m-3 (2) The highest irradiance at 5 m depth in our data set used to develop the algorithms was 870 pm01 m-' S-' (Fig. 7) . On sunny days closer to the summer solstice, solar irradiance at 5 m depth may well exceed our highest measured value. If our algorithm (Eq. 2) were applied to such very high-irradiance days, the predicted FN values would approach a value of zero, which is unrealistic. It is apparent that the algorithm for use in zone 1A waters (and perhaps also the algorithm in Eq. 4) under conditions of high solar irradiances will have to be modified slightly to incorporate realistic values of F, under such conditions. This high irradiance portion of the algorithms would either incorporate a decreased slope or a constant (as a plateaued minimum) after some determined irradiance value.
(3) It should be noted that all the data discussed here were for Antarctic waters, which are characterized by low temperatures and high concentrations of the es- hypothesis that phytoplankton biomass in zone 1A waters is limited by Fe availability (Helbling et al. 1991) , which provides a possible physiological basis for the increased fluorescence per unit chl a noted in these waters. When our 4 algorithms were applied to profiled fluorescence data from Leg I of the AMLR cruise, the closeness of the estimated chl a concentrations with the measured chl a values (Fig. 8) suggests that the use of a profiling fluorometer can provide a reliable continuous profile of chl a concentrations with depth. This will be valuable when interpreting the distribution and biomass of phytoplankton in relation to physical, optical, and chemical parameters in the upper few hundred meters of the water colunm. However, (4) The use of algorithms as developed in this paper is intended primarily for use during intensive survey studies where multiple data sets are obtained with profiling instrumentation. To measure chl a concentrations by standard extraction methods for all water column samples in such studies is expensive in regard to personnel time required for the analyses, in addition to the cost of filters and solvents. The accuracy of this first approximation to estimate chl a concentrations is adequate to provide a realistic description of the distribution of chl a with depth in the upper water column, as well as a reliable estimate of the biomass of phytoplankton (expressed either in terms of chl a or as cellular carbon, assuming a mean carbonlchl a value of approximately 50). However, if one is calculating assimilation numbers in conjunction with primary productivity studies or estimating the ratio of phytoplankton carbon to total particulate organic carbon, it would be advisable to support such calculations with extraction of a limited number of water samples and measurement of chl a by standard methods.
(5) Future studies will have to determine (i) if our algorithms are equally valid when one of the major phylogenetic groups of phytoplankton encountered in Antarctic waters may dominate the phytoplankton assemblage (e.g., in most bloom conditions), in contast to our studies in 1998 when the phytoplankton in our studies described above were predonlinately a multi-species mixture of diatoms and flagellates and (ii) if daylength or temperature have any significant effect on FN.
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